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AUIED-SEPULVEDA GARDENS

Planted Parkway Planned Along Center of Palos Verdes Blvd.
n» Twvhntf A B*iKn«>**w * .__. _ . ..... _ .. . ."r . *._. ....« . ...By DONNA RCHWENK

FB 5-BS51
After two r«*r*i the eyesore 

'hlelj'wf view "upon entering 
ill area la about to be no 

more.
According to report*, not only 

Is the city widening Palos Ver 
des Blvd., but a planted park 
way Is also anticipated. Any 
Improvement will be welcomed 
by the residents.

residents, the Allied Gardens 
Hot^epwnerg Assn. IB In doubt 
as £0 whether It will continue 
*.o exist. -'

Attendance has been so poor, 
hat a beneficial meeting has 
been Impossible to hold. As of 
:hta date, no further meetings

cause your little Indian Is sick 
In bed? Here's some news to 
cheer you up.

Harold and Paulett* Llles, of 
6180 Sepulveda Blvd., have 
three little Indians with a case 
of chicken pox.

Boh and Jean Froseth, of
22318 Charlotte Dr., are enter 
taining Jean's mother and fa 
ther from Minneapolis, Mlnn., 
for two weeks. Mr. and Mrs. 
Miller make the trip once a year

meet their newest grandchild, 
last

Shlrley flreaux, of 22407 El-

Refreshments of whip cream 
banana cake and coffee war* 
served after* the business meet 
ing..

It won't be long now until

their three children, will be mov 
ing to Phoenix, Ariz., when-

Air Research. They now live 
at 22410 Charlotte Dr.

Virginia Burket of 22S11 Red- 
beam Ave., was surprised when, 
she entered the home of Doris 
Pet rip at 22317 Redbeam Ave,, 
and discovered she was attend-

dall, mother-in-law. Mrs. Burket, 
and1 sisters, Wava, Rosemary, 
and Annabel, attended as 
gueste. '•'

Marion Hill, Freddie Reynolds 
and Virginia Langman were un 
able to attend, but sent gifts.

Ice cream cake, cookies and 
coffee were served from the 
yellow and green decorated 
table.

About 12 neighbors and rela 
tives of Virginia Burket, gath

SAVE YOU

CHUNK TUNA 25'
Del Valle

PINTO BEANS 
49

SEAL STEAK

39i
FANCY - CROWN

VEAL ROAST
,5-Pound 0«g

Sani Clor

BLEACH 
19

FRESH - LEAN

Half Gallon

GROUND BEEF
3>-69e

First Prize
MEATY

PLATE BOIL

wu>.

Mb. Megs. In Quartan

KRBTSCHMERE'S - U oz. AS..

WNEATOERM 35'
UMY'S-No. 303 <   -4,

GRAPEFRUIT SECTIONS IV
PACKAGE of 12 gim

MODESS 39*
ASSORTED PUDDINGS A AA4
MY.T-HME 3'"28*
ORTEGA-7-oz. un --k ^

GNILISALSA J8C

ROTHS FINEST

FRESH PRODUCE
Extra Fancy  Northern

CARROTS
bunches

Thick Meaty   Banana

SQUASH
COCkTfllL PEANUTS 35

PET MILK
TALL OAK

Fkjaro

SALMON 33'
No. 1 Ctn 

JACK AND THE BEAN STALK

. ..
NO. 303 CAN

 . rSurety

Urg«No. JW Cm

Swaruon'i Frozen

CHICKEN DINNERS

Wnch Slu

SIMPLE SIMON - FROZEN
A«orted

FRUIT PIES65*
11-01. Pfcg.

PROORISSO-4-oz. can

TOMATO PASTE
CAT POOD-NO, i cm 
PUSSNBOOTS
RIADY-TO-IAT-J-ail cm

POPCORN
STA-HO - quart

LIQUID STARCH
12-es. c«n

SWIFT'S PREM

GO1DIN CMMl'

SLICED AMERICAN 
PIMENTO OR SWISS CHEESE
OO1DEN CRIME

AA BUTTER
PRO.

SUPER FOOD MARKETS

1321 Post Avenue, Torrance 
109 S. Hawthorne Blvd., Hawthorne

PRICES EWICTIVE MON., TUM., WiD., WARCH J8 - 29 - 30

SITE OF PBOPOSED GOLF COURSE ... Neighborhood mothers examine the kite of the 
proposed pltch-ahd-putt golf course hi Seaside Park. Mrs. SaTvadore Guagenti points to 
her back yirdv as Mm'. Dana Lender, Mn. Alfred Young, and Mn. Charles Hanson looks on. 
The ladles were among signers of a 108-slgnature petition sent to the elty objecting to the 
golf course. Back yards In the area are lower than the coone, they »»y, and children would 
be endangered as well ai haying no place to play. , . "

Information 
1 1| On Air Force 

OfferedHere

.,,.*«vr» .ffMWf EtiE<pSMn ,9iMLr\

SUPER PEAS'

"When men from the Tor- 
ranee area finish their AAlr 
Force technical; school, they, are 
not forgotten and left to work

Highgroye Aye. Small Fry Make 
March Big Month for Birthdays

.
eral.more here visiting various 
relatives before^turning home.

_. _. . .? l>el«*t

operation. 
to her -

By BONMIE TOMCHAK Punch was served with the wed
FR S-6602 ding cake. Mr. and Mrs. Rosen

Most of the children on High- will make their home in Bill-
..„„ — s-^,.. i..u ten, i« wo™ groyg Ave. appear to have been lngs, Mont, following "•-'-
alone," said 8/Sgt. C. T. Mo- born In March judging from the honeymoon
Fadden, local United States Air „„„ „< ^^ m Ouli Btreet ^ M

F^ .^l"1;, v« «... . Utely' Peebles' of «38Vaciflc Coast The 3498th Mobile Training Toddy j^t, celebrated his Hwy., are two of Mr. Peebles' 
Group keeps technicians all fourtn birthday with a party at aunts, Mrs. Carrie Lowe and 
over .the world posted on. the ^ FMt ^^^ ma High- ^^^^^ 
latest developments In their grove. Toddy's guests were Haute, Ind. THe two ladies 
fields, by bringing th* class- Steve Clnwianrf n.nnv «r.n Deen 
room to the student," the Ser 
geant continued. •• Biumenthal, Barbara Adams,

Based on Chanute Air Force Oay UMgt ]tTry anj gnerry 
Base, 111., and operating under Arnold, Bobby, Steve and Keith . 
the Technical Training Air Kent Mlhe gteve and Debbie 2* 
Force, mobile training deach. p,^. As 'a sjeclal feature of °roscn. of «so a™ 
ment personnel are assigned, tne party Tod Fast Sr. dressed Ave'' vm" taken to * 
usually oh a temporary status, up a, a clown „,! passed out lasV Tuesday fpr an 
to air bases in the most remote favors balloons, and bubble She was raturned to her -hornd 
spots of the globe. , gum. The children were served over the week end "^ *** °P-

There th« regularly assigned ice cream and cake on the patio erat'on pronounced a complete 
personnel attend classes In the success. Her father Is a profes- 
same hangars, radio shops and . Steve Cleveland celebrated his sor °* accounting at Loyola 
radar stations where they will birthday with a party which University, 
apply their new knowledge. wag attended by 24 boys and *

The demand for top quality in gu-ig. This was a luncheon par- 
Jit end 'product is .achieved "« .** »h. „.„"- _-— -,-Tr,

y e r cream on the patio. Ste ve .Force .fb fill Its unusual train- at 4814 HlBhsrove Ave. to ai&t citV bv hta company, 
Ing requirement!. • * * Alr Research. The couple have 

The Technical Tratatag Air Ai . party for Pftrlty' Myer, two chU''""' Bonlta, 5 and Co- 
Force, a sub-division of Air of 4831 HIghgrove Ave., ten leen' 2. 
Training Command, was organ- participants enjoyed cake and „ •.*•** 
teed three years ago during the ice cream followed by games Mr. «nd Mn. Robert KUkeBy 
Korean conflict, and since that and the handing out of favors. and "huoren moved from 46SJ 
time haa graduated over on« ... Green Meadows Ave., to their 
million technicians. Barbara ' Adamg celebrated new home in Reseda on Satur- 

Qualified personnel from the her fifth birthday aided by 24 d** °" tite preceding Tuesday 
Torranoe area Interested ,in of her friends. Features, of the afternoon a farewell tea was 
technical training are- urged to jttrty were ice cream, cake, 8lv.en ffor Mrs. Kllkelly at the 
contact Sgt. McFadden at Rooin root beer, games, prizes fa- home of Mrs- Mar"yn Torsten- 
1, Post Office Building. vors and horns. BOI>- <62° O«en Meadows Ave. . 

——————— : —— — ... drls who gathered to bid Mrs, 
Sailors Low Clothes •«t Patrick's Day was the KMelly goodbye were Marion 
In Rill-Alan/ nt Airfn ^a'* cho(><!n ffor th* wedding QTbor8' ""^ Johnson, Doris In Burglary Ot AUtO of m<ss M j^ Zalrajmvl<& Mead, Ceclle Banaaynskl, Sol- 

Anumper of Items of clothing ,„,, 3^^ Rpsen_ j^g Za. vlg Kelr, and Martha Slaven. 
were stolen from thelrcar as {ranovich ta ti,e glgt((r „, Kni The hostess served coffee and 
It was parked In the 1700 btock ?ugene DO^I, o, 4733 Green «»Wes to the girls who pre- 
on Carson St, Henry \^ Fin. Meadow, Ave. Following the «""«» Mrs. Kllkelly with a 

, 5"%fl wed^nK m the San Pedro Meth- matching necklace and. earring 
at Moffltt odfst Church, a reception was «et as « *oing away present

« •
a o odfst Church, a reception Fledl reported to Torrance Pol- heW for ^ couple ln the

home- Mrg-t™. i »h were two leather

PIANOS RENT 
TO 

BUY
..- «^r,
PIANO'

homet t, ome- rg- J30"81 **"** " u , ome Vroduett P"*y *»•
jack- her ^ter's matron of honor held at the home of Mrs. Marie

° wearing a dress of rose metallic D°«l. <>' «S3 Green Meadows
acetate **•- Ouesta Included Ruby'said acetate and carrying a bouquet Ave- Oiiesta Included Ruby 

, ; of white carnations. The bride Mounts, Mary Mackleroy, Rita

onepaysl 11III H often
VMM YOW mm MOW WTM

3 gi (tow's UN (MM ta sUrt i MM

AND IOAN AMOCIATION

„. „.„«, u«rn.uons. Tne bride «»«"». «a>T Mackleroy, Rita 
was radiant in-a gown of white £lchtv' Bobble ™kner, Betty 
moire taffeta of ballerina Crum and Mary Ann Zafrano- 
length. She carried a bouquet vlch- After the party> games 
of rosebuds. Dossl acted as best were over the* hpstetss served 
mlUL chocolate cake and coffee to her 

The reception began at 8:30 '"e;^- ^ V'j 
P-«- and between 46 and SO ™», most recent party mporM 
friends and relatives of the * was thatof Danny Bant 
brtde d -,00^ w(Sre preSent Gardner, of 4808 Highgrove Ave. 
—————— Z ——————— J. ——— which took place on March 19 

to celebrate his fourth birth- 
day. Aattendtn» 'Danny's party 
were Stteve Cleveland, Roxanne 
Baumgfardner, Kevin and John 
ny Asman, Russel and Susie 
Blumenthal, Barbara Adams, 
Toddy and Linda Fast, Sttve 
and Bobby Kent and Kathy and 
Vivky Lloyd. The guests were 
served Ice cream, cake, lemon 
ade and candy.
UB DURATION
A modem automobile tire 

lasts about five times as long 
and costs, one-half as much M 
one produced In 1930.

SERVICE

PHONf FA 8-I7JI


